
0IiGiNAL coMMt*NICATIoNs.

His urine wvas never exaimined, and lie can give nu information of its
character, further than that it lias been sanguiueous: the blood was coin-
nonly liquid, itough occasionally clots devoid of defiînte shape were
perceived ; it isually passed out aPer the urine, but sometniies it preceded
the latter, as if iii hie former efibsion, the whole had iot escaped; lie
thinks it is about ine vears since the first luumaturia appeared, it subse.
quently supervened in paroxysmns whicli seldoim lastcl two or three days,
and were isolated bv bloodless periods varying in lengtli froni two to six
moLts, and it generally lappened after he had been over-worked.

le lias often experienced dill pain ii the loins, particullarly whcn fa-
tigued, and lias sometimes felt iii the saie region. a sensation whiice
likened to a worm eating the part. These perceptions were followed
by uneasiness in the groin, but were nlot accomnpanied by retraction of the
testicles.

'Tihe symptoms of stone were unever -o acute as to lre\ ont him froi
engaging in his daily avocations, nor it any tunie sufliemutly aggravated
to coistitute a " fit of the stonie." le lias been exei pt froni supra-puî-
bic pain, but bas felt now and thein a sort of inotiion in the pelvis, as if
a loose body were rolling about in its cavity. [ast spring wlile work-
ing more than ordinary, asevere paroxysm of the pains and liaorrhage
set in, and since thien. the diflicly of voiding unne lias micreased.

About tie monti of Augnst a new nalady beganx. l1e theu liad to
take to bed on account of an inflaimmatorv attack m tie lei testicle ; this
affection was not provoked by injur\ or other obvions cause, it produced
severe symptomi s locally and systemically. the gliand attaiied the size
of a turkeys egg, and it coinuîed sv ollen !or three wecks. Barely,
however, vas li eight days well m hen the opposite testicle took on ior-
bid action, which in its progrcss dijfered froim tle anterior orchîitis, chief-
ly ii producing greater swelling, les induration and iilder pain.

:30Ith epteber.-Upon exaînnaiion ail the Commun symnptoins of
stonle were idenuiied as present, and on passing the souid into the
bladder a rub was felt, and a loud clck heard, leaî iig nou rooi for
doubt as to the truth of the diagnosi. Tlure wCre no indications of
disease of the kidneys nor bhladder lie appeared to Le a strong ian of
good constitutin, and h riglt testicle was
as big as a lemon. composed of two tumors - superior one liard, irreguîlar
in form and consisting of the eilargcd organ,

e b gah-tie oluer i nkaîi or, soft, ilctu-
ating aid depending upof Iluid iiite tunicavaginalis-theswelhngswere
painful and tender, the scrotum vas of a livid red color, and in one spot

eened to be pointing. Tt was considered advisable tu eure tis hy-
îlrosarcocele before performing any operation. Diring the nîglht the


